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Recommendations to the Faculty Senate 
At its No11ember 5, 1987 meeting the Executive Committee's action include:,, 
a rncommendati on to approve trre f o 11 m·ving rnot ions f rorn the comrni t tees 
below·: 
Academic Standards & Curricula Review 
"1: The rnotion was rna,je, ~,econded and approved to approve the following 
courses a,; revi e,ved t,y the Curri c:ul utrr Sub-Cornrni ttee: 
HST--375;-376; 577 
ART "414/514/448 
CR /173/573; !3'60-563 
SF'H 1'04H; 345 
NUR-222;'240 
F acult!-l Senate President 
Approve,t ~,N'\AM~ t::)~ Date: \ ,, \$ \ "(,'l \ \ 
Disapproved: ____________ .Date: _____ _ 
Disapproved: ____________ Date:. _____ _ 
Faculty Personnel 
"2: That trre following be used as subsection 4, in Section IV, c, on pg. 6 of 
t11e Greenbook. 
"A faculty rnernt,er ·wit11 a full-J1i].j/}WfJt";;lJ'f.i8frt who 
serves in a college or 1.rniven=,iff~cari~t\Jiitctl-eturns to a 
teaching assignment shall t,e pe'ib the amount received in 
his/her last teecrring year plus any B0R mandated incre-
ment~, granted other faculty during the individual's 
j, 
-
) 
service as an administrator. However, service in an 
administrative position by a probation::wy faculty member 
s1·1all not be credited as e;~per-ience toward tenure." 
F acultw Senate President 
Approved• ~ ~ Date: \ l \ \Yi\ 'o] 
I 
Disapproved: ____________ Date: _____ _ 
University Pt-74dec~ ;;fl 
Approved•_,_/c_,_Yd{'"'""'""'""~~'-"-'C-7'J""--'------Date• 
Disapproved.: ____________ Date:. _____ _ 
#3: That U1e f o 11 owing be included in the Greenbook on p. 21 under "Ac:ademi c 
Requl at ions:" 
"It is tt1e responsibility of any adrninistrator (including a 
department chair or division head) wt10 receives a student 
complaint about a faculty member (other than a grade 
appeal or sexual harnssrnent charge, for 'Nhich there are 
fot-rnal, specified procedures) to discuss the complaint and 
any proposed response with that faculty member prior to 
initiating any course of action related to the complaint." 
Faculty Senate President 
Approve,j ~PMt DM-k.o, 
Disapproved:. ____________ Date: _____ _ 
Disapproved .. · ____________ Date:. _____ _ 
The Executive Cornrni t tee al so stigges ts approve l of tvvo ott1e,- rnoti ons with 
modi fi cations: 
